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Host Your Event at the Cartoonmuseum Basel
Mouth-watering appetizers and seasonal delicacies or even a full buffet spread: We
look forward to pampering you and your guests with our ‘‘Cartoon Special’’ --- Sicilian
specialities based on old family recipes. Alternatively, you can put together your own
selection from one of our catering partners.

Cartoon Special
Sicilian appetizers, drinks (wine, mineral water, orange juice) and guided tour:
Sfr. 790.--- (plus Sfr. 12.---/10.--- admission per person)
All-inclusive price for a group of 20 people. Prices for smaller or larger groups on request.

Our Catering Partners
Do you want to plan your own, customized culinary treats with one of our catering
partners? Surely you will get a costum-made offer.
1. Tradition refined with unique homemade soups: so’up
The soup bar’s manager proposes a selection of classic appetizers (tomato-mozzarella
skewers, mini vol-au-vents, ‘‘sunnereedli’’ pastries): from Sfr. 5.--- per person.
so’up
Natalie Kaden
061 261 46 20
info@so-up.ch
2. A taste of the Mediterranean: Sapori d’Italia
Natale and Antonia Pellicano treat their customers to select Italian specialties: from Sfr.
15.--- to Sfr. 25.--- per person.
Pellicano
Sapori d’Italia
Natale und Antonia Pellicano
061 311 64 21
info@pellicano-deli.com

Additional charges
Flat rate
Room hire for 1 hour, staff, and cleaning: Sfr. 250.--Each additional hour: Sfr. 100.--Guided tours
1 tour (up to 25 people): Sfr. 180.--- (Sfr. 12.---/10.--- admission per person)
2 tours (from 26 people): Sfr. 340.--- (plus Sfr. 10.--- admission per person)
Refreshments and tours must be paid for on the day of the event (in cash or with EC or
credit card).
Room hire without guided tour
You would like to hire our exclusive rooms for your event? Please get in touch with us.
Cancellation
Please note that we charge a cancellation fee of Sfr. 100.--- if you cancel within 48 hours
of the event. We will be happy to advise you on the phone and make you a customised
offer for a stimulating evening at the Cartoonmuseum Basel.

Contact for guided tours and events
Tel: 061 226 33 60, info@cartoonmuseum.ch

